
 

  





 

One topic taens up in alonost
every architecturaland

Computer aided design
{CAD}, and how it increases
yoo! paketit teprotes
the design process,and
‘impliesthe low of
saformato
All tte the stare is
poserenovgh, or was
‘writen for A/E firme and
sot adapad fromanother
vdarey, fee ayetem can
‘etually comumaticste among
Aepartinets,a een within a
Adeparement. Ifthe hardware
aa share peogesms or be
‘peradedeasiy, Andifthe
sytemi sfordable  

That's arlythe eae,
ower: met Vendor LAKE

Fenced epprasch toward
Your feld. The one major
exception: Prime Computer

 

Prine i Usicated to jr
‘sng yoo waththe Finest
hardware, communiciions
asad indietry specie
Sarwar allah, tomeet
your unique profesional
feeds Bat tore lniportarly,
‘se cam ak theve products
into a comprehensive
mpanerapie— 58
‘network, One thats buile on
CAD,butthat works forund
Falmarae your entre
Business. veryoneuses the 

same timely information
erchibeas aniddeaftemen,
‘engineers. the accounting
Apartment and rearketing,
Only Prime offers his kind
otalsper leno oo
architectural design and
sdminsatrative problems
lesa complete, computerized
“roo! set"to help youbuild «
stronger, nore competitive
business

  



 

 
 

WHY COMPUTERIZE
WITH PRIME?

 

 

Iran sila SO Skee cinhiebintComputewhisper youll see rombce{Sopare ryan mendlmamingtna rogeher Usedstondards andineenee «paaienmrany| geesere
reheat ll
Soamic erseaincapone
Seopredtec theSeea biseaieee €
wichupsonherccted

firm, lays the groundwork for
your future. The system will
ke you far beyond CAD,

totally compteried
‘operanions, bectuse you can
adbusiness programs or
design plage 9you

 

 

ee industry standards and

ridingcxcenedeve| Many handwure cotces @
drctoprniding excellent The Pine SOSevens| ding desis semicred ret you et

| the kind of system yoneed
‘then upgrasYour| Oneanswerisprnductvty Necdochuapand bros
frown, Weer falrenge
Sfonpemlakeonpes,
Solo» grinsSerko terminals and
Prinethayou can adEnsim,anyplace, nd ince
pomatl seinencosathe hallo round che
ald can work tna

AOALE systerntron Prime
‘takes time aw from doing
mundanechore, «0people
antdo more profieabe work,
Ween help people finish
drawings ia outs, not days
Estimate complex cost in
minutes, Produce doc-
‘imeatationextrerncly
{qoickly, And even improve
the comedinationof designtether nformacion ‘rove profitability

 

 

| amongdisciplines auackly
The monthly cose of a rimeTheresuleisatemendous CAD aystern with ew designboost to productivity and workstationscan easlow

| sreaiviny People can do anthatoftwo intermediate
| much more, much faster, dtafismen. Homeveyeachthanevr before, Su yuan CADunercanaftendo wwicefamcentrateomaddingciients the work ofa daftanaainstead ofemplyces ‘usag manual merbuds. And

the system handles 0 muchhigher productivity isnot beyond design and dealing  | sheonlyreasonto purchases char it actually helps relicePrime design sytem business overhead
Expand your services Finally, creative leasingand

financing opportuni: make
‘obtaising # CAD system from
Prime very 59

Many of the sokware
| packages that ram on Prime
yen will lt yeprovide
‘orimprose serviceslike
facilitesplanning,interior
despa, enpmecrng analysis
and coasteuction manage
ment. And the more youoffer

With all chese advantages on
our side, i'n wonder that
‘many archicectshave
‘Sesigns onPrime's computer

 



 

 

THE FOUNDATION OF
OUR SYSTEMS

Is called PRIME MEDUSA”
AEC-Architectural Design
And isthe best rwo- and
three-dimensional design
drafting and documentation
pockege on talay's mrt

RIME MEDUSA AEC
stemtes drafting through
its advanced linework and
symbol consruction,
sneoratin and dimensioning
«capabilities. Is modular, s0
you cam add new capabilities
4s you need them,

 Dratemnan can desien
anything ona fallcoloe
graphics woratatbinsereeh,
addingor removing
information easily, PRIME
MEDUSA AFC enahles hem
romove the design around,
streich or shrink it, mirror
rotate it, copy and edi it~ all
‘lectoaicaly: Whenthe
designicroc
heeysrokee sores cin a

lease for

 

 

 

 

central, online

Irs casy to get up to speed...
‘The systems abreezeto
lairboone icttore
and techniques thae your
Arattamen anal designers
already work with. So theee
{siule dicruptionw the
‘workplace daring raining.

 

bay to use
SophisticatedSealgn mdlied
PRIME MEDUSA AEC very
simple te operate A specially-developed menu
ppursall drafting functions
Sand sytbols for general and
Unciphnespeeifc denwings
at auser’s fingertips  



 

PRIME MEDUSA AEC
mikes conrination and
checkingeasier: you send
‘ign td wonteastorsony

 acrurate plane. I
‘commonly-used symbols for
all diiptines, soredin
‘evallibraries, Nesigners
an alocreate syabol
Araries foryour en
standaedizing deatting and
rept. Quickly retrieve
tad Soployedsthewy mbt
liminacerediows redrawing
‘Automatic dimensioning and
crosshatching farther rele
the we ietakes fnish
Aerwings

 

 

 

  
 

The system alsogenerates
raaterialtake-offiand
schedules taloredea your
information seItal
Geaphica Bahan
Specification
[IGES)-compacils formats

 

 

Adapts to your

You cam customize PRIME
MLDUSA AUCslmoxe any
‘wey riswane: Dele
Formos ine sed, coke
cindes and ober paramere.
annotation anddimensioning
formats for apeoject. Even
toautomate repertive tasks
cpmeedures,without
Dragramaming experience

 

The architectural dealing
component of PRIME,
MLDUSA ALC improve

octvity in och Lass as

 

 

ceameeptval plansting and
layout, and massing. sade,
Tes great lor sinc
mechanical en
Idiplans an cet

  
crcl

  

Aud ic ernilty aay
sulted to suchfunctions as
senerating sha
levanons, soneroldiagrams
 

 

Designers deaftsmen can
‘make the toaof thei ine
mad talent, anda yor
‘resources. Poweefulsystern
fearares ler them

 

  
 Geiats sched

 

  
They an change ll af these
through dhe meauinstead of
hy ernong, emeasimng anal
fedeawi

  

Tnformation can be entered
‘on upto 1024 layers. Start
with the foundation, thea
adfloorplans, wings
plumbing, IVA and other‘squiterentson different
layers as they become 

Proportionalspacing tables,
user-defined text fone aul
iplextfonts supplied wich
PRIME MEDUSA AECgive
signage designers « powerful
tol for addessing theie
specific requirements

‘ciational geomerry
‘aitiis, designers can
foot jaa also
fla drawing automatically.
Thu lesthem create
componcots that have
Sandlardshapes but varying
dimensions (such as
furnishings), withouc

sorsthing oF
ing namanoab

symbol braces.

 

 

   



 

 



  

offers 3-D solid
roel.
‘The powerful J-D Design
Modeling graphics package:
letsarchitects comemact
three-dimensional, computer
delof mtentire bull

portions oft landscaping,‘whatever they want.
  

Unlkemos competeSycais, PRIME MEDUSA
RECdes more han ose
extrude shapes tm2DScag,er cally
Spell thope ant lla
three dimensions, The systeepeeibata
tulipcroeracconr,perforvlanelleEee
pophinkaced pormioneaconahfini  

And with our3:0Shaded
‘Viewer, a designer controls
iewing angle and light

‘other
ywvisualize theentire

project fam cierent
perspectives

 

   

andoateeavith thoends of wore @
PRIME MEDUSAAEC
does nat stop with design
and dratting. Italo a

 

data, soyour staff eam create
‘reports and schedules easily
PRIME MEDUSA AEC.
‘The mos powerful5-0)
atchiteccural modeling
package you can buy: Ws.t
package that you can reallyld on,



 

  

BUILDING A
BRICK BY-BRICK

With 4 CAD system from
Prime, you star atthe sie
fats rightfor you and incall
functions as they become

Wihat makes this possible
isthe many application
software prayzams available
from independeat voltae
companies. These pugpams
‘were writtenby professionals
whoknow the needs of the
ALC industry. They are
angst
matter to you and yn

they areall
provenintheoffice or the
eld

  
Bisinens A

 

Packages are available
for engincering, design
management, and boriness
 

Hundreds ofprograms serve
thesediverse ness. For civil

 

‘engineering, packagesare
svailable for 3-D mapping
and tua mudeling badge
seul highway design; earth
work calculations;and other
applications,

 

Structuralengineerscan
bbenefic fromprogram for
designingin 2-03D,
‘sampler with steel tables
and code checks finite
‘Gement modeling: pre-and
pos processing; and soi
eomety

 

 

 

  

SYSTEM

And electrical or mechanical
ngincers can choose poplar
proxramsfor HIVAC; piping:
nergy maaagements power
disbutions and lighting

 

Design Manage
 Business Management

Managing a business andthe
project within sdemand
Sophisticated recordkeeping,
{We offersoftware that can
help youschedule and rack
complex jobs, prepare
specificationsand caimates
cren keepbeter accountof

 

There are packagesfor word
processing and business
sraphics: material tracking
‘scimatiag; financial
‘Banagementand accousandbasiness management
Programs that integrate
Project control with financial
applicationslike progress
‘ports, general edger,
accounts receivable and
secouats payable
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PRIME HAROWARE
POWERTOOLS FOR INFORMATION

 

  
 

 

    

Soliwarjcutles witout pte ines the Primethenghehiriwarews drveic,  Reformance Grup. TheTorteEwell hat tne Prine 9830"hardware the Prine 30 Prime 730° anhe
Sere cpa at Prime9953 syste pea
The Prime 50Seria nought run ae sow
onuseatiey of 32-bit imei jova ger
Stpeminicompoter. Fachis —orpinizavons, malesPeulfuncoooal” diferent sysens,daredfeonlecandeuga witeand throughout the pup bt
Gime tucks Seduthe ental ptm, €

 

simultancously give everyme cemputing,
sapabilties,

The Prime $0Series tarts
with the Prime 2250" and Sino aNof eur oimpunere are

Scapeunis 6

  

  

50" supeTerletlorolfice envio PRIMOS" operating sytem,
iments they give you plenty of yout don’t have m replace
ower ara ground-flaor prise _fewrite sofrware when you
fnd.can rum allthe computing upgrade. PRIMOS,

  ‘needa of many op-an
firms. Taverencatin programs

Foming completely protects your

Beyond theselethe
peripherals that yourpeople
will wee, Ourelorgraphs
wworkeracions hove grest
rice perform ration
‘Or you ean pick rom
“Tektronix models hae
superbly displaythe 3-D
‘models PRIME MEDUSA
AEG createn, Tae Prine
PERFORMER® terminal,
swith ite color and fal
business eraphics upton
handlesyour word processing
and financial management
needs,

 

  
Prime ystems work together
asely asthey work alone
Our networkingand
cmmuniations products let
them operate with Prime
systems located near of ag
Weean even ennnect to other
vendor sequin,working
‘wih ermiatersyeu may
slewady bere Ties pros
everybody the rg
fnformation,arthe

 
 

 

‘xhi,

 



 

+ PRIME IN ARCHITECTURE
AND ENGINEERING WITH YOU
FROM THE FIRST OFSIGN
TO TOPPING OFF

Prime isthe proven CAD
stemsupplier to your
profession, fom small firms
to large corporations, utes
and niversitiey aroundthe
‘world, Oursolutions help
sencratebillionsof dollars
annually; they alshelp tr
‘any of the world's future
architectsa

  

‘Through this involvemenr,
Prime has gained a special
knowledge of your needs and
how we can help full them,

= ‘The solutions that we provide
backup our understanding

We have commited che
rewuces and industry
expertise it takes to supp
Yon I fat, we are 0
Aedicated ro he archigstural
and engineering community
That we've established a
special group whose only
Pucpoe iteanticipate,and
reer,your compiler
requirements.

 

‘his group istaffed oaly
with industry profess
including architects and
engiacers I's backed up by

your technical questions and
solve computer problems.
Andchartered vo find only

oy the ines A/E applisation
toltware sohationy

 

 

 

 

 

Combine this atterion4
your needs withthe pencerfal
Prime $0Series, the eaiber of
PRIME MEDUSA AEC and
tar cutrens third party
Sobrante, the ay
sysem service plans e offer
andit's easy eo sce why Prime
Computer she choice for
fnnovstive architects and
engineers.

 

 

 

Our products, woth
togetherin every pactof your
business, let you bring
ile slong from sketch co a
bid roa new prolife on the
skyline
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